
THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER.
HARDING t HEATH, Publishers.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Copy, per year, inedvance................. S'2 00
One Copy, six month, in advace............. 1 00:

I

Entered at the postoffice at McMinnville 
Oregon, as second-class matter.

THE BIG HEAD VIEW.

The advertising Rater or The Tele
phone- Register are liberal, taking in 
consideration the circulation. Single 
inch. 11.00; each subsequent inch, $.75. 
Special inducements for yearly or semi- 
yearly contracts.

All Communications Must Be Signed By 
the person who sends them, not for pub
lication, unless unaccompanied by a “non 
de plume,” but for a guarantee of good 
faith. No publications will lie published 
unless so signed.

Job Work Neatly*And Quickly Executed 
at reasonable rates Our facilities are 
the best in Yamhill county and as good 
as any in the state A complete steam 
plant insures quick work.

Address All Communications. Either For 
the editorial or business departments, to 
The Telephone-Register, McMinnville, 
Oregon.

•* * «
Sample Copies Of The Telephoxe-Rzgib- 

ter will be mailed to any person in the 
United States or Europe, who desires one, 
free of charge *

Wk Invite You To Compare The Tele
phone-Register with anv other paper 
published in Yamhill county

A ll eubecribere who do not receive their 
paper regularly will confer a faror by im
mediately reporting the tame to thie office.

Friday, November 15, 1889.

DRAW THE LINE.
The Aetorian in an article headed 

“Contemptible Journalism,” gives the 
newspapers who do not happen to think 
as it does in the land office muddle a pea 
castigation. In another column the fol
lowing items appear;

“Guts,” of the Poetecript, shows how 
contemptible lie can be. While villify-
ing the editor of this paper, he still clips , 
items from these columns without credit. 
Of course to get the news he must get 
the Aetorian, but what a rat he is. Al. 
Snyder was right. He is the boss “rat.’’

“Guts” is a very pleasant sounding 
term to use.

The Po»t»cript and the Bladder have 
formed a mutual admiration society, and 
trade matter. When the Poetecript finds 
an occasional item of news in the Blad
der it takes it and credits it. It steals 
news items right along from tlie Aetorian 
and never credits them. That is charac
teristic, however.

When the Aetorian 8|>eaksof the Blad
der and Poetecript, it means the Pioneer 
and Tranecript.

Did you ever turn over a flat rock or 
piece of wood and see tlie dirty black 
mass of loathsomeness that unwound 
and scattered away before the sudden 
light and air? Try it the first chance 
you get, and then you will see how the 
Poetecript crowd felt yesterday when the 
Aetorian turned a ray of sunlight on 
their guilty souls.

Guts, of the Poetecript, says “We” 
Who is “We?” Are you going to have 
pups?

The people are at liberty to draw the 
line dividing “Contemptible Journal
ism.” The innate idea of right in every 
man will settle the question at the ex
pense of the Aetorian.

Have you beard from Ohio?

The sugar trust is dead. The killing 
was done by Claus Spreckles, the Cali
fornia sugar king, with the help of the 
New York supreme court.

The republican party’s platform called 
for a reduction of the letter postage. In
stead of that they have reduced the size, 
not the price of the stamps. Republican 
consistency.

Murat Halstead will continue to edit 
the Commercial Gazette. This position 
is preferable to any in the hands of the 
republican party. Elections are uncer
tain things.

We inform the contemplated raitroada 
that McMinnville is still situated in the 
finest section of the state with an im
mense, thickly settled and great produc
ing country tributary to her.

“Twenty yearn ago,” says the Wash
ington Poet, “there roamed over the 
plains and mountains of the far West 
nearly 8,000,000 buffaloes. To-day there 
are lees than 500 of the animals in exis
tence.”

OUR CANDIDATE.
There is no need for Mr. Baker, 

ent state printer, to put in his appear- 
in this county handshaking, for this is 
the home of an all round candidate, and 
he is liable to receive a very cool recep
tion.

The Telephone-Register places in 
nomination for the office of state printer, 
on the democratic ticket, Mr. G. Glass, 
of the Yamhill Reporter. Although a 
candidate for the same position four 
years ago while running the Polk county 
Itemizer, we think that his appearance 
in the political arena would amount to a 
little more than it did then. Since that 
time he has ingratiated himself in the 
hearts of the people by turning complete
ly around, and now no doubt would be 
able to poll a large number of votes from 
both parties enough to make his election 
safe if nominated.

He is a man who can servo two mas
ters without a blush, and his right hand 
knows nothing of the doings of the left.

pres

The newspaper that will openly admit 
of the corruption of its own party and 
littleness of its candidate can be entrust
ed with forming the opinions of the peo
ple. The World is a freelance, although 
democratic in principle. It has this to 
say about our president :

“President Harrison will not admit 
that the stinging defeats of his patty in 
Tuesday’s elections had any connection 
with his administration. They were due 
he is reputed as saying, to “apathy,” or 
to local issues, or personal causes unre
lated to himself-

“It is characteristic of victims of the 
disease known as Big Head to attribute 
results for which they are responsible to 
every cause except the true one. Presi
dent Harrison’s immediate predecessor 
could never be made to see that the dis
asters which overtook the democratic 
party during his administration had any 
relation to the self-sufficient manner in 
which with obdurate egotism, lie persist
ed in conducting the affairs of the na
tion to please himself and a little coterie 
of incense-burning mugwumps. Benja
min Harrison is equally complacent and 
purblind. Eisregarding the World’e 
timely and reiterated advice to “Beware 
of the Big Head,” the new president be
gan and has continued his administra
tion upon tlie theory that he is “the 
chosen of the Lord” and can do what be 
will in his office. This is an old varia
tion on “the Man of Destiny,” but it 
leads to similar folly and the same con
sequences.

“A republican reverse which loses Ohio 
ami Iowa, renders Massachusetts doubt
ful and confirms and strengthens the 
democratic hold on New York and New 
Jersey is not rationally chargeable to 
local causes. It means that the people 
are disgusted with President Harrison’s 
canting administration, angry at its vio
lation of pledges and aroused by the pre'- 
datory programme of the republican 
leaders in congress. It is not a new 
thing for a head-swelling to close the 
eyes.”

A CHICAGO IDEA.

Special Display OF LARGEST 
AND FINEST

Line of Underwear Fot Men' *’□ Md™
At Lowest Prices Qualiy Considered.

t I CASTORIA
[X

for Infants and Children

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA

Southern Pacific GiiHpaiii'x Lines, 
THE JNl'IT NHLSTl BOLTE !

Time Between
Portland ami San Francisco, 

30 HOURS!
California Express Trains Run Daily 

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SAN FRAN
CISCO !

The democrats of Ohio having secured 
the legislature, have the unexpected 
privilege of choosing a democratic sena
tor to succeed Mr. Payne. They will 
not act foolish, but will no doubt elect a 
man of brains.

Talk about ’‘skin flints”—Astor, of 
New York, beats them all. He is worth 
♦150,000,000, and offers to loan the 
world’s fair $25,000, but will not sub
scribe one single solitary cent, 
should be thrashed by a man.

He

According to the republican press this 
has been an off year with that party. Off 
year or not the late elections in Virginia, 
Iowa and Ohio surprised them and is 
creating consternation in their camp. 
Please give us an editorial Mr. Oregonian 
on the shotgun majority in Ohio and 
Iowa.

PURE DEMOCRACY.
New York as usual rolled up a big 

democratic plurality. Where ignorance 
is stamped on the countenance of one- 
half the people one meets, democracy 
flourishes.— Yamhill Reporter.

For some time past it has been rumor
ed that the writer of the above article al
though running a republican paper was 
not a republican but a democrat. From 
the above the people can see that the 
politics of the 
changed.

Right you are 
say that “Where 
on the countenance of one-half the peo
ple one meets, democracy flourishes.” If 
you mean it as republican doctrine, it is 
a horrible slam on your adopted party.

paper have openly

Mr. Glass, when you 
ignorance is stamped

The highest price Wilkie Collins ever 
received for a novel was 5,000 guineas, 
which was paid to him for “Armadale” 
before a line had been written. Thack
eray, only a short time before his death, 
congratulated Collins on the transaction, 
and told him that he had rever himself 
made as much by any of his works.

I ---------------——
Now that the Bmoke of battle has 

cleared away—the smokeless powder has 
not yet been introduced into political 
contests, thank goodness—it is evident 
that some of the republican guns did the 
deadliest execution at the breech. That 
is to say, there was some awfully des
tructive kicking.—Yhiladelphin Pre»«, 
(Rep.)

The last page of the menu cards at the 
Press Association banquet, given by the 
citizens ot Sacramento, contained the fol
lowing beautiful sentiment:

“Laborers of the press, modest and 
obscure writers! You have never been 
able to measure the great importance of 
your occupation, because yon live in the 
midst of it and consider it almost as a 
part of your own being. But, alas! with
out you the most illustrious personages 
would be lost, the most glorious works 
would be as bells sounding in space. 
You bear each individual the sorrows of 
all others; you bring to the afflicted the 
hopes of all humanity. Your pens are 
like the electric wires which unite most 
distant regions of our planet. Your ideas 
resemble the atoms of air in which our 
souls respire; they are the moral atmos
phere of the globe. It is necessary to 
weigh well the gravity of such a ministry 
in order to exercise it with becoming 
grandeur and dignity. It is one of the 
most snblime works of which the human 
understanding is capable.”

With Hie contest for the site of the 
world’s fair of 1892 has come a large 
number of ideas—American ideas—to 
help make it a success. The strangest 
and if practical, the best, is one furnish
ed by Miss Hosmer, of Chicago, the emi
nent sculptor. It is a lofty tower, and 
she proposes that the structure culminate 
"in the solar system.”

Not an empty planetarium, but a solar 
system constructed for transport through 
space. Each planet a car reuoluing up
on its own central axis with varying ve
locities as do the planets in space. Thus 
the longest radius carries the car Nep
tune, the next in length carries the car 
Uranus. Then Saturn, and so on until 
the shortest arm carries the car Mercury. 
Seated therein we may experience the 
sensation of inhabiting other worlds than 
our own add of viewing our own planet, 
earth, from a new point in space.

At night each planet will be illumin
ated by electric light of its own charac
teristic color.

Thus the central dome represents and 
will shine with the splendor of the sun. 
Mercury with the fiery tint of the planet 
nearest the sun. Venus resplendent in 
silver luster The red planet Mars will 
glow with a ruddy hue. Our own earth 
will appear as an emerald in space. Ju
piter will be outlined in rose; Saturn, 
with his triple belt, will lie radiannt in 
purple aud gold, while blue and bluish 
gray will distinguish far off Uranus and 
Neptune. Thus, by day and by night, 
our tower will wear a jeweled crown 
which by virtue of the unequal velocities 
of the system will present ever new and 
beautiiul combinations of color.

If this idea shall be carried into execu
tion—and one of the first engineers in 
the country is said to have expressed 
his unqualified approval of the plan— 
the world’s fair in Chicago will be distin
guished not by a world’s tower only but 
by a tower of all the worlds.
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Fine Line of Hats and CapsFo'
In order to give our many customers the benefit of 

Low Prices we have placed a line of Men’s and 
Youth's Overcoats and Suits, ranging in size from 33 
to 40 on our center counter at Cost to Close Them Out.

A. J. APPERSON.

F. DIELSCHNEIDER,
I

Reliable Opposition

OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS OVERCOATS OVERCOATS 

OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS

At Reduced Prices,

I LEAVE AKKtVX.
Portland 4 .<«1 p ill s«n Francisco 7.45 ptu 
San Fran. 7 AJO p in Portland 10.45 pm

1 local Parerncrr Daily, except Sunday
l.EAVK. AKB1VI

’ Portland . S :05 a no Eugene. 2 40 p m
I Eugene. 14:00 a in Portland . 3 45 p m

PiillniaR Buffet Sleepers
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

For accommodation ot Second Clam Pa»- 
sengere attached to express trains.

riieS r. Company's Ferry make« con
nection with alt the regular trains on tha 
East Side Division from foot of F street

WEST SICE DIVISION
Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.

LBAVR
7:30 a m 

10:13 a til
1:30 p m
3:25 p m

ARRtrr
McMinn' 10:13 am
Corvallis 12 232pm
McMinn' .. 3 44 p tu 
Portland . <> 20 p m

KAY & TODD’S
Children’s Overcoats reduced in price from 

$4 50 to $3 50.
Another style, from $6 00 to $5 00.

Men’s Heavy Ulsters, from $| | to $9 00.
Men’s Fine Overcoats reduced from $12 and 

$20 to $10 and $17.
Remember that the above is the announcement to you that have 

reduced the prices in those lines, and if yov want a Bargain call early 
before the stock is exhausted.

Also remember that we will give you Bargains in the

FAMED BROWNSVILLE GOODS.
KAY & TODD.

Does Your Roof Leak?
If So Go and See

O. O. HODSON,
Who Is Sole Agent For

Garry’s Patent Steel Roofing
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

I
I

Hodson understands his 
business, and don’t have 
to send his cub to the 
back door of any com
petitor's shop to ascer
tain how steel roofing is 
nut on; nor does he rely 
on the superintendent of 
any public work to tell 
him how certain work is 
done, as was the case 
on the water works en
gine house.

Portland 
McMinn' 
Corvallis 
McMinn’

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific

Express Train Daily, except Sunday
ABRlVk

8.00 p m 
0 :00 a in

LEA Alt.
Portland . 4 :50 p m i
McMinn' 5:45 am;

Through tickets to all points Routh and 
East via California

Ticket offices. No 134, corner First and 
Alder streets, Portland. Oregon; corner 
Front and F streets, Portland
R KOEHI.ER, E. r. ROGERS.

Manager. Asst. G F. A I’ Agt

Tlie Great
Transcontinental Route.

ErJn Pwiit Unti
------- VIA TH K-------

Cascade Division’ now completed, 
making it the Shortest, Best' 

and Quickest.
The Dining Car line. The Direct Route. 

No Delays. Fastest Trains. Low
est Rates to Chicago and all 

points Fast. Tickets sold 
to all Prominent Points 

throughout the East and Southeast.
Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleep

ing Cars
i Reservationscan be secured in advance, 
i

To Kn«t Hound ra««en<era.
Be caeful and do not make a mistake 

but be sure to take the

Northern Pacific Railroad.
An<l see that your tickets read via 

THIS LINE, St Paul or Minneapolis, to 
avoid changes and serious delays occa
sioned by other routes.

| Tlirongli Emigrant Sleeping Cara run 
| on regular express trains full length of 
j the line. Berths free. Lowest rates. 
Quickest time.
Genera Office 
Ft rat Nt., <’. r

Asst

----- o-----
Of the Company, Ne, 111 
Wahlngton, Vorland, Or.

AJ) CHARLTON. 
General Passenger Agent.

Oregon Railway 
Navigation Co.

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE

The ex-ruling prince of Bulgaria, Alex
ander of Battenhurg, has not enjoyed a 
long married life with the opera-singer 
for whom he jilted Queen Victoria's 
granddaughter and the present emperor 
of Germany’s sister. The princess, who 
before her marriage was Mlle. Loisinger, 
and had troops of admirers before the 
footlights, died lately at Gratz, in child
birth.

The president has appointed Nicholas 
Smith, of New York to be consul of the 
United States at Three Rivers, Quebec. 
Mr. Smith is a son-in-law of Horace 
Greeley, and at one time known as the 
handsomest man in America. The posi
tion pays $1,500 per year, and has been 
held by James M. Ross, of Michigan. 
Three Rivers is one of the pleasantest 
places in Canada, having a population of 
about 9,000 persons, and is situated at 
the confluence of the St. Lawrence and: 
St. Maurice rivers. The town is midway ' 
between Montreal and Quebec, being 
only about 90 miles distant from either

i Boot & Shoe Dealer.

POSITIVELY

No Goods Misrepresented as to
Tlieir Quality.

F. DIELSdIMEDER

i

Your Life
Is In dancer while your hlnod Is impure. 
Gross food, careless personal habits, and 
various exposures render miners, loggers, 
hunters, and most frontiersmen peculiarly 
sublect to eruptive and other blood diseases. 
Tlia best remedy is Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
powerful alterative, this medicine cleanses 
the blood through the natural channels, and 
speedily effects a cure.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maae.

Price $1; six bottles, $3. Worth $3 a bottle.

Now is Your Chance !
Invest your money in

i

Is the oldest end most popular scientific «nd 
mechanic» paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of its class in the world. 
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav
ings. Published weekly. Rend for specimen 
copy. Price $3 a year. Four months’trial, tl. 
MUNN & CO., Publishers. SC.i Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERQ
n Edition cf Scientific American, v

A great success. Each issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or pubiic buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate buil diDg. 1’rice 12-50 a year, 
25 eta. a copy. MUNN A CO., Publishers.

may be secur
ed by apply-, 
ing to MUNN 
& Co., who 

—- have had over
■ 40 years' experience and have made over
■ 100.000 applications for American and For- 

elgn patents. Send for Handbook. Corres
pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark is not registered in the Pat

ent Office, apply to Munn & Co., and procure 
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, mapa, 
•tc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN A CO., Patent Solicitor«. 
Gamma t. Orriott 361 Broad wav, w

Sheriff"’s Sale.

u FAIRLAWN!”
HEWITT BROS

The Stagg’s Farm of 120 acres, 
has been divided up into

When we put on a Steel Roof wc don’t patch it up with galvanized 
iron. There has been three car loads of Garry Roofing used this sea
son. I also manufacture all kinds of

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE—Any Style or Shape.
Made

General
From Drawings. Correspondence Solicited.

Job Work ot All Kindi

Trains for the East leave Portland at 7:45 
• a m. and 9:3O p m.

TIPVCTC *° •"* ,r#m P»l"el»«l aatat» 1« IM 
I lutlL I O United State«. Canada «nd Ear«*«.

Elegaut lew hilling Can.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cara, 

New Family Sleepers, run through 
on Express Trains from Portland to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL. BLUFFS

ANI) KANSAS CITY.

TO THEÜ FARMERS. FREE OF CHARGE anh WITHOUT OHANQEI

Est Clone connection« at Portland for Hen Fran- 
cisco and Puget 8e„nd pointe.

The French government is about to 
send a commission to Panama to inspect 
the canal works. Public opinion de
mands at least an investigation into the 
condition of affairs there and a report on
the practicability of completing that vast! city. It is the seat of a Roman Catholic 
undertaking. It is a curious fact that 
during the decade of engineering adven
ture at the isthmus, sustained by a larg
er contribution of money than has ever 
been devoted from private sources to my 
foreign enterprise, no report of experts 
not owned by the company has 
made to the public.

college, and is one of the oldest towns in ' 
Canada, having been founded as early as 
1618.

been

While the offer of prizes by the
York papers for the best idea for the 
world’s fair has brought out nothfng bril
liant or original, a New York bartender, 
with no other inducements than the 
promptings of his restless-genius, has hit 
upon an idea of wide utility and enor
mous value. This is nothing less than a 
neat and convenient three-ounce bottle, 
holding exactly two cocktails, which are 
furnished to the consumer for 25 cents. 
It is all the rage in New York, and is
destined to become popular wherever the I 
cocktail is generally known as a brace ' 
up.

New

Books, stationery
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

5-ACRE TRACTS
I

the' 
is. 
the ' 
the

W. T. Burney was removed for pub
lishing land notices strictly in democrat
ic papers. We have no kick about 
fate of war. but it surprises us and 
indeed a laughing matter to notice 
muss into which Mr. Apperson,
present incumbent of the office, has got. 
He not onlv sends the notices to strictly 
republican papers—with the exception 
of the Yamhill Reporter—but shows a 
partiality to some of them. This has 
brought a bees’ nest down about his head 
which in the end is liable to amount to 

i his removal. However, it does not con- 
I corn us. Fight it ont, boys, and we will 
do the laughing.

I

I

Commissioner Groff of the general 
land office seems to have put his foot in 
it in recommending the removal of Sur
veyor General Taylor, really because the 
latter is a democrat, but ostensibly be
came the commissioner claims to have 
discovered 800 errors in the survey of 
the Umatilla reservation, done by con
tract during Taylor’s administration of 
the office of surveyor general of Oregon. 
Taylor is very jKipular in Portland and 
those in a position to know state that 
his office has been administered in very- 
fair shape during his term, and that the 
general land office is seeking to hide its 
own shortcomings by saddling the bur
den on him.

Musical Goods and Instrnmeuts 
of all Kinds.

Ill building formerly occupied by Me 
Minnville News Co

H. BALLINGER,

It is situated 
opposite the Yam
hill county fair 
ground and is a 
desirable location 
either for resi
dences, market 
gardening or fruit 
ranches, 
within 
mile of this 
High

t-

ÎZÎ

By virtue anil authority of an execution 
and an order of sale duly* issued out of the 
circuit court of the state of Oregon, for 
Yamhill county, on the 15th day of October, 
1889, upon a decree of foreclosure duly ren
dered, enrolled and docketed in the clerk’s 
office in said county, on the 24th day of 
September, A. D., 1889, in favor of the Dun
dee Mortgage and Trust Investment Com
pany, plaintifTs, vs George Shepherd, Mary 
A. Shepherd, Fred Flory and Sherman 
Hatch, defendants, for the sum of $736 25, 
gold coin, with interest thereon from Sep
tember 24th, 1889, at 8 per cent per annum, 
and the sum of $58 35, with interest thereon 
from September 24th, 1889, at 10 per cent 
per annum ; the sum of $14 and interest 
thereon from September 24th, 1889, at 8 per 
**Ant per annum, and the sum of $100, at
torneys’ fees, and the costs and disburse* 
ments taxed at $50 75, and to me duly di 
rccted and delivered, I did on the 16th 
day of October, A D., 1889, (as bv law pro
vided) duly seize and levy upon tne follow
ing described real premises, described in 
said decree and order of sale, to-wit:

Beginning at a point twenty-three (23) 
chains and ninety-two (92 > links south nine 
degrees thirty minutes (9 degrees 30 min
utes) west of the most northwesterly corner 
of Samuel Shepherd’s land, County Survey 
“No 57 C,” recorded May 14,1883, Yam
hill county, in township three (3) south of !4 \ »1.^ u’.'iu._____ _______

We desire to announce to the farmers of fam
hill county that we have opened up a complete 
line of Agricultural Implements and Farm Ma
chinery.

RESULT OF A PLOW TEST.

McMixxvili.e, Ok., October 9, 1889 
Messrs. J G Ballinger. Co.. Implement Dealers. Mc

Minnville, Oregon.
Gentlemkx In accordance with our agreement with 

you and with Martin A Sanders, we have made, on our farm 
near McMinnville, a thorough test of your "Flying Dutch
man” Riding Gang Plow, and die "Canton ClipiH-r" Tricyle 
Riding Plow, sold by Martin Sanders, of this citv

We consider the “Flying Dutchman” to be the better 
Slow for the following reasons, viz., (l)rnns lighter; (2) 

oes better work ; (3) has better rolling cutters; (4) is more 
easily adjusted to land ; (5) stronger, and, in our opinion 
more durable. Y’ours truly,

Signet -j ? Holwax,
“ I J. E Holman

Stop in and see us whether you wish to 
trade or not. We want to get acquainted with 
you. J. G. BALLINGER & CO.

Office

Attorney at Law.
in Fletcher building. Third Street. 

McMinnville. Oregon

Iron Steaaaebipa leave Portland «nd Hm 
Fraaeaoo every four («) day«, mak

ing the trip in GO hour«.

MM
30 00

Cabin................. klr, 00 | Steerage
Round Trip -unlimited..................

—AND—

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM- 
PANTS STEAMSHIP LINE.

lull uium,, ill ujn II.UUI .nice souill Ol -, , _ - — . -.. - . , —, ,
range (4) west of the Willamette meridian, SOCOIld DOOr frOID LlVOrV Stable, 111 Elsia Wnght’8 Buildlllg 
Oregon, at which point a stone monument. mi_ • j i n ru c ar in xxxxxxixxxxg,

The Dallas Obeerrer in commenting on 
the late election owns up to the corn in 
the following language: “Well, there’s 
no use in trying to deny the fact that 

I we're ‘scooped’ and ‘scooped’ badly in 
; most of the states that held elections 
| Tuesday; and by the horn spoons we’re 
i rather glad of it. Just as long as the re
publicans will attempt to foster and run 
after every ‘strange God’ that puts in an 
appearance, that long they may expect 
defeat. There is enough legitimate, 
straightforward business to attend to 
without taking up side issues, and some 
men are probably aware of the fact by 
this time.”

A merciful man—who keeps his stock 
in prime condition by the use of Wright’s 
Arabian condition powders. Cures colds, 
distemper, inflamed lungs, heaves. Gives 
glossy coat. Sold by Rogers Bros.

WM. HOLL,
Watchmaker 

and Jeweler.
Dealer in All Kinds o! Watches. Jewelry. Plated Wate!

Clocks and Spectacles. McMINNVILLE. OR.

and is 
one-half 

city.
dry ___ _______

spring water. This 
property will be 
sold in tracts to 
suit the purchas
er on front $100 
to $150 per acre. 
This property is 
fast being pur
chased. Stir your
selves and buy 
a tract.

i £W“For further particulars call on 
| or address Wm. Galloway, E. E. 
: Goucher. James Agee, McMinnville, 
Oregon.

and

t-

Î2Î

with beautiful

J. B. ROHR,
House. Sign, and Ornamental Painter

The Only Sign Writer in the County.

Homes fitted up in the Neatest and Most 
Artistic Style.

Designs furnished for Decorations 

Kememher Paper Hanging ami Inside Fur
nishing a Specialty

Work taken by Contract or by the Day. Ex
perienced men employed.

Third Street. McMinnville. Oregon.

Have been purchased by

Of Amity, and are now ready to 
receive customers

7x10x10 inches, marked “C 8 57 C,” from 
which an oak four (4) inches in diameter! 
bears north eighty-three (83) degrees west, 
nine (9) links, and marked '‘C8 57CBT,” 
and an oak four (4) inches in diameter | Jous■ i»kbbv, 
bears soutli thirty-six degrees (36) west five ; 
(5) links, marked “C 8 57 B T,” running! 
thence east sixteen (16) chains and fifteen 
(15) links to set stone, 7x9x14, marked “C i 
8 57 C.” on east boundary of said Shep
herd’s land, from which an oak seven (7) T)t r 
inches in diameter, bears south sixth-three I ILL 
(63)degrees east twenty (20) links distant, 
ami an oak, four (4) inches in diameter, 
bears north sixty-two degrees (62) east 
nineteen (19) links; thence north eight (8) , -.-----------------------------------
chains; thence east twenty-six (26) chains Fair Grounds. All sizes of 
and fifteen (15) links to a stone; thence1 m . ni t\ • m-i
north five degrees forty-five minutes (5de- TirSt-ClflSS Drtllll 111C

“and at lowest living 
(40) chains; thence south nine degrees and i Prlccs EDWABDS <t DERBY,
thirty minutes (9degrees 30 minutes) west 41- McMi inville, Oregon
twenty-three (23) chains ami liiuety-two I 
(92) links to the place of beginning; con-i 
taining seventy-five acres and seventy-six | 
hundredths of an acre (75 76) and situated 
in the county of Yamhill and ¡lie state of;
Oregon

Now. therefore, bv virtue of said execu-! 
tion and order of sale, on Saturday, the 
23d DAY’ OF NOVEMBER. AD, 1889, ! 
at the hour of 11 o’clock a. m , at the court ; 
house door in McMinnville, in said county 

! and state, I will sell at public auction the j 
above described real premises of defend- [ 

| ants to the highest bidder for cash in hand, ; 
|tosatKvsai,l decree, costs and .ccnnng j j COLLARD’S OLD STAND. 
| Dated this 18th day of October, A D , I

Ifi*9 If you keep your eye on this column you
| (Oct 18:41) T. J. HARRIS, will find in due time something to your

Sheriff of Yamhill Countv. Or. advantage
!----------------—------------------------------ -----------  J II. HENDERSON

corner Third and F Streets, McMinnville. Oregon.

JESSE EDWARDS.

Edwards à Derby,
Proprietors of The McMinnville

ARE YOU GOING EAST?

FACTORY liti
Situated at the Southwest corner of the

J. H. HENDERSON. PROP.
We write this ad. to let you know that we 

are in the Grocery Business at

It is ruMiitirely the aliortest and finut 
line to Chicago and th" east and south and 
the only sleeping and dining ear through 
line to

If so be stiri, am! call for your tickets 
via the

Œaj: ¡¡ Eœ Mmy,
—THE—

M

Its magnificent steel track, unsurpassed 
train service and elegant dining and 
sleeping cars lias honestly earned for it the 
title of

The business will be conducted with tlie 
intention of pleasing everyone, and we ask 

; a continuance of the public patronage.

225 Miles Shorter—20 hours Icm 
time than It.v any other route.
*7-Fir»t class through passenger and freight 

line from Portland rind all pomta in tba Wil 
Inmette valley to and from Ran Franetoeo.

Time Schedule (except Sundaya).
I erave Albany 1:30 pin Leave Yaquina *45 am 
I .eave Corvallis 1:10 pniTeiaveCorvalhslOl'i am 
Arrive Y«qnini.5:.l0 pm Ar.-ive Albany 11:10 ate

O. dr. C trains carinectat Albany and Cor
vallis.

The above train, connect at Yaqiisa with 
the Oregon Itevelopernont Co'«. Lio. of Hteain- 
aliips between Yarpiioa and San Francleco.

Sailing Dates.
FROM YAQUINA 

Willamette Valley, —

FROM SAN 
Willamette Valley,

T uewday Oct
Saturday, Ort 
Wed new) ay, Oct 
FRANCISCO 
Monday 
Friday,
T uesday

Oct 
Oct 
Oct

1st 
12th 
23rd

The Iloyal Route
Others may imitate.but none can surpass it '

Onr motto is "always on time ”
11c sure ami ask ticket agents for tickets | 

via this celebrated route and take none 
others. W H MEAD, G A

No. 4 Washington street, Portland. Or

7th 
ISt la 
29th

The company reserve« the right to change 
Bailing dates without notice.

N. B.—I’a«*engerw from Portland and all WU- 
amette Valley Points can make close connec
tion with the train« of the Yaquina Houts at 
Albany or Corral!ia, and if deatined in See 
Francisco, should arrange to arrive at Yaquina 
the evening before date of tailing.

Summer Excursions.
Remember the Oregon Pacific popu»t 

rummer excursion, to Yaquina. Ix>w rate 
tickets are now on sale, good every Wednes
day and Saturday from Albenv, Corvallis 
anil Philomath.

I’,Manger and freight rate, alway« th* low- 
eat For Information, apply to Stewr,. HUI, 
MAN* CO.. Freight an<l Ticket Agent«, St* 
and Sr/J I root street, Portland, Oregon; or te 
. , „ C. C. HOGUB,

Gen *• Frt- A p*«"- , Oregon PaeiSe
R. R. Co., Corvalihi, Oregon.

„ 6 C. H. HASWELL, Jr.,
Gen I. Frt. * Paw, Agt., Oregon Develop»««! 

Co , Montgomery ntreet, San Franriaco, Cal.

ADVERTISERS L’X'TX.’™ 
on advertising spec« when in Ch-cago. will find H «r *!• at 
45 10 49 Randolph St., | Aftf* • TUAMIt
V.« Ar.g LORD (THOMAS.


